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C Il R I S T M A S D A Y. ing tlicir devotional feeling to blaze forth uncontrol- the ministry, and are now serving in hie Clhurch of
ed by reason--therefore claimuing supernatural inspir- Christ vith zeal, ability, and success.

Oh! Saviour, vhom this holy norn ation, and thus led to assume the priest's office,and. We are desirous, on the present occasion, of ex-
Gave to our world bclow; itinerate through the villages of this calony in flic pressing to your Lordship our SeILS of y our .eal for

To mortal want and labour born, capacity or local preachers; thus opening a door to'the spiritual velfare of tle Church, shicné has been

And more than martal w nunberless idle and worthless creatures to sallymrnanmfested in the formation of several con;i egations
forth on every Lord's day for ftle sane purpose,'through your labours; and our gratitude f&.i % our un-

Incarnato Word! by every grief, whenever they find a cluster of houses and some ontiring vigilance and energy in maintaiingi through
. i willing to give thein victuals for their rant. I be-evil report and good report flic temporal i iglts and

lieve the efect of this extensive itinàcrating is now possessions of the Established Clurch of Upper
Who lived to yield our ills relief, deplorcd in ail our country places by ministers ofiCanada.

And to redecen us died! every denomination, for few are found to venture a With such pledges already given througi a period
mile ta a place of worship since soie one wsho pro- of nearly forty years, we cannot fail ta aug)r well

IÇ&uily clothed and proudly fed, fesses ta have a callis ready on the offer of his food for the future prospects of our Church unider your
In dangerous wealth we dwell ; to bring the gospel, or something else instead of it,to Lordship's oversight.

.Èeinind us of thy manger bed, their house. I shall not attempt ta foretell the ulti- While the Clergy personally yield you that respect
And lowly cottage celt! mate consequences of the prevalenre of this vice of-and obedience vhicl they owe theirbpirittal Father,

enthusiasm; I wish now to invite attention t( it,ordthey humbly beseech the Great He-id ofthe Church,
.Ifprest by poverty severe, propose as a first step totvards remiedying the evil,'to bless your Lordship vith bis Iloly Spinît, ithat you

In envious want we pine, that the real and moderate devotion of Moses should may be enabled, for years to come, to exercise your
. he set forth by ministers as publicly as possible for high ofice to the glory of God, the benefit of lis

Oh ! may thy spint whisper ncar, the imitation of persons liable ta it. It is so com-'Church, and your own salvation.
ow poor a ot w mon an cvil with us now a days that it is usecless for! (Signed,) GrORGE o .KI Stna'r,

a fewv to atcmpt to check the torrent which I am pr-i Archdeacon of Kgston.
Through fickle fortune's various scene suaded is deplored by those most interested. But Kingston, Nov. 17th, 1839.

From sin preserve -.s freo ! perhaps if in every house dedicated to the service of RErLr.
like us thou hast a mourner becn, God the diffidence of Moses, who really hatd a cal, fr .. irchdcacon

bMay we rejoice vith Thea! could be set forth in opposition to the presumption Most sincerely do I thank yau for this affertion-
Bishop Heber. of. these preachers who merely pretend a catl, it ate testimony of the esteem and attachment of your-

might awaken some to a sense of their error.--The self and the Clegy ofyour Archdeaconry. It is

For the Colonia Churchman. text I suggest for meditation is Exodus 6 ch. 10v. not onlv valuable to me as an earnest of the cordial
How much such diffidence as tis is lacking to the cooperation which I trust will ahvays prevaîl he-

s.Editors4  multitude of illiterato creatures who now presume tween me and my Clergy in furtheriig the cause of
i-e is no virtue that may noa be converted ta teach withers i ail our villages, 1 hope those con- truc religion, but as a nmanifestntion of the continu-

avice by being carried to excess. If tis be cerne speedy consder. Cance of that friendship and kindly intercourse of
zand I believe it viil admit of proof, it shou.d _Ro. vhich, in another station, I have had so long expe-
e all vho desire to practise virtue and avoid evil rience.
circumspect in tho examination of their actions. B i SAmO o F To R O N T . Amidst flic difficulties vith which thi, Chirch is
:often occurred to me that ne objects are so surrounded, it is no smalt gratification to lier friends

rring of conmmiseration as persons vho through It is vith the greatest satisfaction and joy that that the vast Diocese of Quebec has been divided,
t zeal in carrying out a virtuous principle we annoutece the safe arrival in lic Province af the since if vas far ton large for the effectual superin-

rank themselves among the transgressors of Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto,-lho tendence of nue Prelate,-.a division which they
Pure and holy lav. Therefore I hope that a was a passenger ini the Great Western, and reached haive long had at hcart, and ihue happy consunmiation

emarks on the faults to which an excess of that .poronto l. gond ealth an Saturday last. 'lic whic alls for deep thaarikfulniess.
le virtue,Devotion, leads many vel disposed ,oront iti d hal on t as The fol- Nntwithstz'nding fle flatterinîg terims in wlich you
ts, ay prove usefut te soie of your readers..lowing sswas presentet his Lordship whilie are pleiasel to speak of me, I am too much an are of

éttde-otion, because Addison and many miter at Kingston by the Vencrable Archdeacon Stuart ; my own deficiencies not to feel that I am littie qua-
o ju.gment have remariedi that it is devotion and ve are very sure that ve are spenking the senti- lified to meet the important duities whicl Providence
than reason whicli distinguishes man from the monts of the grat body of the members of thle lias laid upon nie; yet knowig that your %% iiihng sup-
ranimas; therefore out of the long catalogue! Church in te Province at lae, in corially comctid- port and siocere pray ers %vill iiever be n antmiig, I am

S one would desire to see ths distinguishing ingL in the expressions it contains.- Pncouraged to Look forward wvith humble confidence
of nur race restrained vithin the bounds of ialt ourjoimt exertions to promote the ceýd of the

ty abovealiothers. When thiisvirtue is car- TO THUE EIGIIT REVEREND TIIE LORD BiIOP 0F Christian Ministry,-the glory of God and tle edifi-
bexcess it degenerates into the vice called En- TORONTO. cation of lis Church,-will not be altogetlier in vain.

, and the large numbers of the religious My Lord, It is a source of great satisfaction to me that in

that ive sec fallen into this pitiable condition As Aichtdeacnn of this Dincese, I beg to exprets, looking round ipon mîîy Clergy I find thien abnost ail
inspire us with great caution to lcep our re- in the naine of flic Clergy, tie pleasure and saliis- endeareil to nie by muany acts of mutual kindiess,
fervours under the control and guidance of faction we ail feel, at having it in our pnwer to con- nnid un you, Mr. Arcliuicacon, a fellow -labourer in
, it has been observed-(Specator201) tat gratulate your Lordship on ynur safe return to this vhiom I can safely trust as in a brothier; I May

the mind finds herself much inflamed with Province, invested vith the Episcopal Office. ns the therefore ait. ail itv bc justifiedi ii noping that
lOtions, sle is toa mucli inclinedt ta hnk they first Bishop of this Dincese now set apart fron flic in the discharge of my Episcopal function, tlhere will

by her own kindlhng, but are blown up by Sece of Quebec. subsist between us entire confidence and unreserved
[g divine within her, If she indulges tis ite division of the extensive Diocese of Quebec frankness ofrcommunication.
too far, and humours the growing passion is an abject which the friends of the Church, both in' Permit nie to assure you flunt I sha gldyiv re-
ast flings herself into imnginarv raptures and Upper and Lower Canada, have long had at heart, cele and gave my best attention to any suîggestions

and when once she fancies herself under and the happy consummation of their wishes calls which my Ciergy may thmk fit ta ofTer to me nth
Ui.äte of a Divine impulse, it is noi wonder if for deep thankfuhiless. respect cither to the prosperity of their respective

ts human ordinanices,ref(ises tn comply with In the selectíon of your Lordbhip to fill fle higih Parishes, or their own conifort and convemience,
blished forn o religion, as thinking herseif and responsible office of a Bishop ii the Chîurch of wîhichi it nill be my aixious vish to consult un so far

ya much super;r ufte as I can do so n ithout any sacrifice of my public dit-by a miehsto Cod,1~ ai ve recognz nakiuldian i fi aU-y And lot it lie aur constnt prayer tu the Great
tib an'ost inia-iiîae filit file ivise author ai Ic -ervices you have reuiderei tde Province by yauîr Iti iîeCue, ha v a o nbe rug-gh Sl wo i a ine atre reials %e e e io e ui Ilad of hle Ch urch, thant %e may bc enabied throth~mark isbabved efor revials wre .zeai iiiftie cause of gencral education ; as iicîl asthasianeols oySurtipritewb

bad been gifted vith a stipernatural discern-ithe benefit you hae conferred upon the Establibhed the assistance of i s t Holy Spint to promote vth
Predict the consequence ofthe multitudnous!Chlurchî in the instructiun of scierai ofrthe Clergy, gle-heartedness the glorious purpose for which

1on cali of the Holy Ghost in theseourdys,8 twho, through y)aur labours, hase bcen brought into He came mito Ilhe vorld,-the salvation of sou!s

One effect of tiis enthusiasm. How manyl . . (Signed,) JoHN TonosTo,

sed persons do -WC soe at Ibis time suffer-1 • From Ihe Churrh. ;Kingston, 7th Novenber, 1889.
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